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Li3Y IS COOSTED DOUBLE JOLT FOR ora.?i A GUARANTEE am Diiim

ill BERKELEY

'' jr'
Treildent Wheeler and Hit Far

ulry Are Doing Uphill Work 7

With Adopted Sport , V;

r.'o AMERICAN GAME , .

ALLOWED ON CAMPUS

Deep Gloom at University Call-forn- ia

on Account of , ths Strong
Opposition to tht Rugby Qamt

Students Refute to Support Game.

JMll'lDMlll Service. I " -

University of California. Sept' IT.

Th nimti of the ittU university' at
Berkeley. together with President
Wheeler end a- few ether prominent
membere of the faculty, are determined
to make the same of Rugby football e

ucceaa and ere doing--- everything In
their power to force not only California
to adopt the fame, 'but also the seeond-ar- y

eohoole situated around the bay.
The latest ruling-- which President

Wheeler haa put hla mark of approval
on la to the effect that hereafter no foot
ball game can be played upon California
field unleaa It la the Rugby game.

In years past all ef the championship
ramea between the Aoadetnlo . Atnieuo

leacua teams hare been played upon thla
field and a like request for lte use by
those teams was promptly turned down
when It came Wheeler a
few daya ago, he eaylng, "I will allow
no football games other than Rugby to
be played on the campus." -

The students who do not take kindly
to the game are still more lnoeneed at
the late ruling, for they see In the mo-
tive the attempt to establish the game
here permanently. It la the general
opinion that one year of the straining
Kama will be enough and the' students
are willing to give up the game fox good
rather than sea college' athletics go
deeper and deeper Into debt.

As yet there have been no sucoeaaful
football rallies because of lack of Inter-ea- t.

No one will apeak encouragingly
of the new game and the only way that
a few backers are brought together Is
by having some graduate member of
long ago come from his place ot bust
neaa and talk. of college loyalty.

Tennis Meet at Sanaa. -
-

' ;jearael Special Berries.)
Dallas, Tec, Sept- - IT- - A large num-

ber of tennis enthusiasts thronged the
courts of the Dallas elub at Lake Cliff
park today at the opening of the regu-la- r

.annual tournament of the Texas
State Lawn Tennis association. The
play will continue four daya Judging
front the large entry list and the promp-
titude of officials and players In the
opening contests the tournament will go
on record as the moat successful ever
pulled off under. "the auspices of the
Texas association. .

Ducky Holmes, the Augusta pitcher
now with the Philadelphia Americans,
was treated-rath- er rude on his first ap-
pearance In New Tork. The Highland-
ers scored Six --runs off him In one ta-
iling... ' ,'

A CHARMING -

rsruily Hotel

:

Ten r.Iinates,:wji

From Cosiness Center

Elegant NewDlniisg Room.

'Room Heated.
' .jy--

Every Room Lighted, 'y '"yyy

Telephone In Every Room.

; Splendid Elevator Service.

Six Electric Car Line Past." the Building. , yiy
-,' Five Stories of Stone ) and
Brick. '

Finest Mountain and River 1

Views From Its Windows., , -

A Real Family : ;
nomc Hotel for 1

--

Dome People jukT
Travelers '

Excellent Service In the Din-
ing Room.
" Kindly Attention to Every
Cue. ...

Evcry;n:;:;Vt
TCLtrilONE EAST 531

HIE GIANTS ill EUGEHE GELEDRATED
That Those Vho Drink

Seals Celebrate Sabbath by Tak

,
fng the Locals Down the" '

Toboggan Slide. " ..y

WELCH AND MYERS DO ,
. GOOD WORK IN THE BOX

First Game Was , Hardly - Ever In

Doubt, but the Second (Was Not
Decided Until .'.the Curtain, Rang
Down in the Seventh.

Baa Francisco 4, Portland t.
Batteries Welch and Wilson; Callff

snd Carson. '.

Baa Francisco ,' Portland K.

Batteries Myers and " Spies: Hoore,
Henderson and Carson.

And there were no wedding bells for
tpe uunta yesterday. . west a cum the
local fans received wheat the bell tolled
off two victories for our nearest com-
petitors In the pennant race. ...

Considering that It was Dear the close
of the local season, about 1.009 souls
turned. out In the happy anticipation of

lng the Giants annex two games
from the Seals, but the fans were treat-
ed to a double disappointment. In the
first match Callff was touched tip at a
lively rate, and. with the rank support
he was accorded, the visitors had no
difficulty In walking off with the match.
Welch, who was lr. the box for Ban
Franolsco, had the big; fellows guessing,
and never allowed more than one hit
In an Inning, five being the total gar-
nered off his-- ' delivery. Welch was
rather wild, but worked like a Trojan
and managed to corse out with flying
colors. '..;. !'.'..,. ') ?

In the first game the Seals found
Callff easy,, making three runs off his
highness In ths first two Innings. la
the sixth, the. Seals scored another with
out even' making a hit In the seventh
two more trotted home on one hit and

tew bungles. The locals tried every
meana-t- a catch up with the procession,
but one In the first, one in the seventh
and one In the ninth was the result of
their mighty, efforts. The game wee a
long, tiresome, stupid, silly exhibition
and consumed Hi minutes ot our Bab-ba-th

Unt - ' A '' r - v i

" ' y The.Seeok xaseh. 7
The beet baseball of the day was fur

nished during the 10 minutes' tntermie-slo- n,

while the Giants were In the club- -
bouse d the Boals were under the
grandstand stealing a' smoke. Charley
Moore made his appearance after Suf-
fering two weeks with a split hand, and
warmed up for the second stunt. From
the speed that Moore displayed In front
of the .grandstand It looked as It the
visitors would not 'even make a foul
Up off his - delivery, but - there was a
guess coming. ' The agreement called
for a seven-Innin- g affair and after a
few preliminaries they were oft. Spen-
cer went out at first and the crowd
yelled when Mohler .fanned and. Wheeler
filed to Mitchell. - .r- -r ;

Things looked good for Portland when
ro hits, three passes and a few er

rors gave the Glante a ' trio ef tall lea
Mohler's misooe and - Spencer's dinky
stunt, with Bill Sweeney's drive,, gave
the locals two mora - The visitors
sneaked one aeroas In the second on a
pass, a passed ball and a hit With a
lead of four Portland's chances certain-
ly looked good at the opening of the
third. Bplee- - filed out to - Kane and

filed ' to McHale and the sun shone
brighter than ever. - Wheeler got pasted
la tils anatomy and Hildebrand proved
a good waiter. Charlie Irwin smashed
one down the third-bas- e groove and two
Seals slid home. Jud Smith's error and
Kane's bungalow performance let In
three more runs and then there was
weeping. The score was now td t In
favor of Ban Francisco, and It remained
so until the end. The Giants had sev'
oral good chances to tie the score, but
the Seals were too alert or the locals
were too oareless Henderson traded
places with Moore and the fun stopped.
Here ts the sadness: f

- r
JllJ ' 9mJJ.C,,U

.'. : PORTLAND. "'-- -

' - AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
McHale, cf .......... 4. , 11,01Bweenejy es S OtII-- O

Mitchell. If ........w - 0 , 0 0- - 0
Smith, lb .....I-..- .. 4 0 10 t 1
Kane, tb ............ 10 0 0 0 0
Henderson, rt, ....... I 0 0 0 0 0........... I 0 ; 1 . 1
Uster?lb ....... .... 4.0 0 10 11
Callff. P ... 4 010 10

i , totals II I ill II I
BAN rRAWCISCOw

' AB.R.H.PO.A.B.
Spenoer. of ........ 4 - 1.t 1 -- S rO- 0
Mohler. lb ... i I I
Wheelet, es ......... 10 1
xilldebrand. If ....... 0 1 0
Irwin, lb ............ 01Williams, lb ......... I 10Walthour, rf ........ 10 0
Wilson o. ..,...... I . 1 1
Welch. ......v..... 4 1

Totals . .11 117 I I
score: bt innings.

San Francisco 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 i
Hits ...,.1 11110 10 00Portland .........1 0 0.0 0 1 01-- -1
lilts ...........1 0 1 1 I 1---4

. SUMMARY. v --
' Struck out By Callff , by Welch I.
Baeee on balls Off Welch tV Two-bas- e

hits Sweeney and Mohler. Double
Callff to Lister to Carson; Smithflare to Lister. Sacrifice - hits

Wheeler 2, Hildebrand I. Bpencer, Ir-
win, 'Walthour and Wilson. Stolen
bnses-McH- sle I, lrwln. Smith, Spencer.
Hildebrand and Wheeler. Hit by pitched
balls Williams and Hildebrand. First
base on errors Pert land 0, San Fran-
cisco 0. Time of game TwO( hours and
five minutes. . Umpire Mahatfey. , ,

Second Same. 1" i
PORTLAND. '

-

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
sicnaie. oi A, 1 ! 0 i 1 0 0
Sweeney, as ...... ...
Mitchell. If
Smith, lb
Kane, lb
Henderson, p. rf......Moore, rf. ..........
Careon, e ............
Lister, lb

ToUIS .14 t 11.1 . I
l. . Y. SAN FRANCISCO. -

, i , 'AB. R-- H. PO. A. ML

Spencer, ef .......... I 1 1 I 0 I
Mohler, lb ; ; . i ; . . . , 4 t 4
Wheeler, ee ......... I 10Hildebrand, If ....... 11 0
Irwin, lb .4 1 I
Williams, lb ........ 4 10Walthour,. rt r 10 1
Splea, e . ISOMyers, p 10

Totals ........... 10 0 4 11 10

Poritrrnit .............1 I 0 0 0
Hits T.-i-

. ......I 1110 1 17San Francisco- - , 0 1 1 0 0 0 04Ults 0 1 i 0 t 0 0--4
SUMMARTr

Struck out By Moore lr bv Hender-
son I, by Myers 4. Bases on balls Off
Moore 1, off Henileraon I, off Myers 4.
Two-bas- e hit lrwln. Sacrifice hits

Clever Chicago Player Arrives to
Take Charge of the Lemon

V, Yellow Squad.

CHANCES FOR FAST TEAM
ARE EXCEEDINGLY' BRIGHT

Oregon Boys Will Not Take a Cali

fornia Trip' This Season but Will
Meet the Strongest Elevens' In the
Northwest

fgBMial DlnetFh as The JoaraaLl
University of Oregon, Bugene, Sept.

IT. Coach Hugo Beadek arrived today
from Chicago and within 10 days the
varsity wearera of the shin guard and
blurs of mud will be on Kincald field
practicing hard for the ' eoateata with
the teems of the various Institutions ot
ths northwest The men. who will' make
op the, personnel of the eleven here are
nearly the same that defended Oregon's
honor last seaeon. Poaalbly two or
three experienced freehmea - will win
places, but It will be over men who
played In 1I0S. . Captain Chandler ex-
pects all, exoept three or tour, of last
year's men to return, and alnoe about
II played at regular. Intervale, there is
plenty of material In any event. - -

The rulee are as much or a pussis to
Coach Besdek In regard to the kind of
play, that will predominate aa to Toet
or any other coach. The general opinion
is that ths changes will favor Oregon,
for her team la lighter but faster than
moot of her opponents.

i"- Trip Sou,' . '.
There will be no trip south this tall.

the custom having to cease with the
Introduction of Rugby at California and
Stanford. ' Moreover, the managers have
concluded that the colleges of the north
west cannot play creditably . to . them
selves on such a trip. The teams ot the
two large collegee of the Golden State
have a month longer for practice.- - Last
year some of Oregon's men were In one
practice before taking the train. , .

Accoraingiy ine enure amoinon ana
training this season will be centered on
the championship of the northwest.
Apparentlt-th- iS honor will lie between
the Universities ef Washington, Idaho
and Oregon. Corvallta la . out - ot the
race, at least on ' paper, - slnoe-- not a
single one of the eleven , of 1100 and
only foar or five of the second team are
elated to reenter the college this fall.
Very likely some ef the eastern Wash-
ington Institutions will have something-t-

say, but It will not be enough. - -
Outelde of these three state Institu

tions Willamette seems to be the
strongest competitor. Bishop will have
praoUcaJly the asms eleven as last sea
son.' .With their former experience the
Methodist a ggre rati on will very likely
make a better ahowlng thaa the one In
190J, when they played some remarka-
ble ball, : but ' were hardly : consistent
throughout " the whole - season. The
honors of the state probably lis between
Oregon r and 'Willamette end the game
scheduled will undoubtedly be one of the
most Interesting ot the sesson.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

'to':;"; . - Won. Lost p.C.
Chicago .101 . 11- - .7
New York IS V 4ll. .041
Pittsburg ............ II., o V .014
Philadelphia .....,: 71 ; .' 70- - .101
Cincinnati ..,. M.-.- 71 .411
Brooklyn ... B4 71- .400
StX0UIg 41 II ' .151
Boston i 41 01 .107

. - At dnoianaM.
.First gams: ... , . ""

'; R.H. &
Cincinnati .................... 0 1
St. Louis 1 4

' Batteries Swing and Schlie; Rhodes
and Marshall. Umpire Klein. ,

Second game: -

- : v. ;.y ' R.H. K.
St Louis ....i. ............... i 4 1
Cincinnati fr.r 1 I I

Batteries j Ksalck . and - MoLaan;
Tnompson ana .oonan. , umpli
amatie. .

... '."' At OUeago.
' ',;' 'r.'-- .. - .. R.H. TB.

Chicago ....i..t. ;..;..'.. i ; 7 0
Pittsburg ..... ........... 1

. Batteries Pfeletef and Moran HU- -
ururauu uq niu. t

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
o

v.. Won. Lost p.c
NowTortrvi i . i .. .. 71 .101
Chicago ... . ..,..... to y t .011
Philadelphia ......... 74 ; .165
Cleveland ............ 71' .561
St. Louis ............ II .100
Detroit 00 ' .447
Washington .......... 41 .110
Boston . . . . . . II"" '; .111

At OUeage. '(
. w

Chicago .4 . . . 1.4 0OilBatteries Altrock and Roth: Selvar
and Schmidt.

A St. Xsnds. "

.,.:.- - '..- - ,, R.R. X.
St. Louis 0. I 1
Cleveland I 7 1

Batteries Howell and Spencers Bern-
hardt and Clarke. , - . . .

,1, PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

'"" '' '..'' won.; Lost PCPortland . . ......... . 17 .460
San Franolsco ....... 7T- - .671
Seattle .............. 70 70 ; .600
Loe Angeles 71 MM
Oakland .......1,... ."44 .441
Fresno .............. 41 ' II .104

Brttt al Oaklaad. '' tSaedal Dlepeteh te The Jeeraal.)
Oakland, Sept. 17 The Angele and

Commuters broke even yesterday. The
scores: ;.. '
' Morning game' '.','
Los Angelea.O I I I I 1 I 1 IT IT I
Oakland ....1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 11 11

Batteries Randolph and Eager; Hop-
kins and Bliss. , , ,

Afternoon game
Loe An galea 1 00001100 0 1 11 4
Oakland ....1 000001 00 1 I 0 I

Batteries Nagle and Buckley; ' Ora-ha- ra

and Hackett. Umpire Pertina -

teg SeatUs. ' ' ' '
' (SperUI IHspstrh Is The fearasL) ' '

Seattle. Sept 17. The Slwashee took
two games from ths Tigers yesterday.
Scores:

First ama ' " r
Seattle ...110100111 17 II 1
Fresno ...101011000 4 4 11 1

Batteries Jones and Blankenshlp;
OBanion. McGregor and Hogan. ,

Second same ' . ' .

Seattle .V. .1 I.J.I -t--4 4

Fresno 0 1 1 0 I I 1
Batteries Oarvln and Hansen: Moa

and Dash wood. , Umpire Derrick. .

Sweeney and Spencer. Stolen
McHale. Mitchell. Kane t and Caraon 1.
Hit by prtched balls By Moore. Wheel
er; by Henderson, Walthour. First base
on errors Portland 1, Ban Ftaaclsco 1.
Wild pitch Moore. . Innings pitched
By Moore I, by Henderson 4. Hits Off
Moore . Time or game on hour and
40 ssinutea. umpire Ma&AIley.

'::.- v-'-
yvy

Our- - lnzs and

Wni improve In health and
strength. These goods, are
so rich, pore and mellow

' that they take the place of
food and medicine. In many
cases they build up the sys-

tem - and increase vitality.
As a table beverage the

slighter, wine Is tmexcelled.,
Our , quality is better than
that usually' sold at these

vVvVhV-- ' X: Prices: ' "v:t;;
N. N. RIESLING

Very fine table wine $1.00
per gallon ; .. ...

: N. N. N. RIESLING .

Extra dry wine $1.50 per
V

..
',.."-7- ". gallon : ;

V 'Mv:vN'; CLARET . .

75o, 81.00, SlJ25,and
v , S1JSO per gallon

3' 4
: ; ZINFANDEL ?.

81.00, 81.25, 81.50 and
- 82.00 per. gallon : " r

BURGUNDY '

91.25, 81.50, 82.00 and
82.50 per gallon". 7

THE QUALITY STORE
' Fifth and Stark Sts. ' Phone

- Main 6499 ' -.- ; :- -v

THIS GIRL PITCHER IS
QUEEN OF THtvDIAMOND

''.- ' ;: '-- V. ".'.-- '-

Marjorle Bullock of Wareham, Massa- -
chusetts, the schoolgirl who ean pitch
baseball better than a good many beys
of her sge, hss a rival in Carrie Moyer
of Macungie, Pennsylvania, who although
only 17 years of age, can do stunts with
the ball of which few- - glrlf of her ags
are capable. "

t-
'

With an easy motion, a - Toil tree
swing of ths arm and apparently with-
out the slightest exertion, she pitches
as naturally as a seasoned professional.
She haa good control of a aharp curve,
end delivers It with a motion that keeps
the batsman guessing. But for the feet
that ehe makes no attempt at moisteni-
ng- the ball. It would pass as being; the
"spltball" variety. .
'. Miss Moyer. in a little chat after- - a
recent game, said she was besieged with
offers, all ever the country for herself
and an older brother, who . does the
catching, to pitch exhibition games,, but
thatahe-ht- d notrthe-snghte- st intention
of accepting them, pitching only for
sport and - for charity about her home
town. Her parente are not altogether
averse te her playing, so long as there
Is nothing of the professional element
connected with It. She was reared amid
refined family environments, 1, a high
school graduate, and last year was a
normal student. She Is an accomplished
pianist and vocalist, and Is now taking
lessons on the trombone and cornet from
her older brother. . y

SPORTING GOSSIP. '

'Carsonj Portland's new catcher, mads
his appearance yesterday and did fairly
good work considering the . fact that
everything wag new lo hlm.. In the
eeoond game ha drove out three corking
hits and mads one In the first He had
a couple ot errors and was not accurate
In throwing to bases. He backed up all
Infield plays hi fine shape and. showed
a good knowledge of the game. He has
a fine build for a - catcher and ought
to make good. He wasn't the only one
io err yeeteraay. -- -
... i ?, ,,,e v
'Charley Moore got the glad band

when he appeared In the box for the
second game. Moore la Justly popular.
His support was so poor that hs got
disgusted. Moors made One soorchlng
wt y . - . V ..

The reason so many balls were
Juggled In the Infield yesterday was due
to the wretched condition of the dia
mond. Tho sawdust was dumped around
the bases in cartloads sad the ground
was very uneven, making the work of
the players dirricuit .t

.V .' eve ','. V
' James McHale stole four bases during
the matinee. Carson stole two and
Kane did likewise That's; going some
on a snppery xieia. - '

' ,. e ; " r':i ! r
" The OJants and Seals will play a post

poned game today. . Yesterday was In-
tended to be the final for the Shale, but
Parke Wilson decided to try one more
before going to Seattle. ,. ," ,, i.y...,
;..'-- : ' e a . , : ".'.' v

' Everything la In readiness , at the
Multnomah club tor the opening of the
fall season this evening. - The gym-
nasium, recently enlarged and refloored,
la one of the finest tn this country, ,The
outlook for a successful season is par.
tlcularly bright. - - t

" Mike Fisher, the quietest man la. the

)) Daifcs Pov;d:r ((
Vk' Wonderful Leaven' jJ
7V .23 25 ' ff T

c y

Mexico .Rejoices and Independ'
ence Anniversary Is a Day

of Peaoe.

ROOSEVELTS-NAM- '
CHEERED AT CAPITAL

Expected Disturbances Did Not Take
Place Natives snd Americans Meet
in Friendly Way. snd tho Country
Continues Prosperous '

(Joaraal Bpeetal g.i rtci.l
City of Mexico. Sept 17. The Mex

ican - republic celebrated Independence
day yeeterday and the national spirit
was never so widespread in the history
ef the country. Those who had been
led to expect a popular uprising againet
the government were disappointed. The
only eentlment apparent waa that of
Joyous patriotism. In CoahuUa, Nuevo
Leon, and Tamaulpals,. states traversed
by lines f the merged- railway system,
and where It waa expected that a dem
onstration would be made' against Diss
and the Americana, all was noisy loy-
alty. '..-!'- :

Here the day waa one of rejoicing." A
glittering parade- - waa reviewed by iPrea-Ide- nt

Dlas and Vice-Preelde-nt Corral.
At the oganlng of congress. President

Dlas spoke of the friendship between
the republics and at the mention of
Roosevelt's name cheers that lasted for
some minutes were given. The message
to. eoagress said that Mexico waa at
peaoe with all the world. The trouble
over the International dam to provide
for equal distribution of watsr between
fanners of the , Rio Qrande had. been
amicably aettled by a treaty atgned at
Washington. Of the an con-
gress. President Dlas 'merely said 'be
hoped Its resolutions would produce a
good effect ''

Of the trouble te Cananaa last June,
the message said , It began aa a labor
riot soon became a grave menace to
public order, - but waa quickly- - sup-
pressed, and what promised
grave complications was now a thing of
the past . ..V'-'-- t v.. l,.-- ;

Discussing ' the atrlkee on the rail
roads, the message said the government
respected the rights-o- f the men and ex
pected that harmonious relations would
soon bs

Sanltary precautions against yellow
fever continue. The railways now have
a total extension of 11,411 kilometers.
The finances cf the nation are In a most
satisfactory .condition. .The total reve
nues of the federation In the fiscal yeas.
were more thaa 1101.000.000. There will
be a substantial surplus whsa aoeounta
are made up to be applied to port work
at Ballna Crus and Coatsaeoalcoa.

The preeldent notes .with satisfaction
the entire success ot the gold standard.
There has been coined and la now In cir-
culation gold money te . the value ef
141,000.000, while the monetary eommle- -
slon still has gold on hand to the amount
f IK.oeo.OOO yet to be oolned. The gold

standard haa been attained without any
sacrifices having - been needed on the
part of the nation, r t , - -

. ; ' ;
In line of material progress the re

sults achieved are amply demonstrated
by statistics and show oonolustvely an
astonishing movement on every line of
buslnees activity, confirming the belief
that ths country has fully entered en a
brilliant period of progress. ' -

At Canaaea a fine spirit ef fraternity
was shown an. Americana aided In the
parts of the country, where repreeenta-- .
Uvea of tie nations meet In buslneas
and commercial relations. r , ,

'
; More Cheap Rates. y v

For 'the national convention of Chris.
tian churches, to be held tn Buffalo,
October II to 17, the Canadian Pacific
has announced a special round trip rate
of 114.10.' This will be tha last oppor
tunity this season, to purchase excur
sion tickets to - eastern - points. ' Make
your aleeplng ; car reservations now.
Tickets good for stopovers, with long
time limit For tall particulars regard-
ing routes, through sleeping car. aerv-tc- a,

eta, call on or address F. R. John-
son, T. P. A, Portland.. Oregon.' ; k

Xeetaaky State Talr.e
Ky, Sept 17. The 're-

sources of the Blue Grass state are
Illustrated at the Kentucky state fair,
whloh opened today. - Though all de-
partments are well filled with high-cla- ss

exhibits, the livestock display la worthy
of particular note. An excellent pro
gram of raoea will be carried out during
me weeav . ..... ...-...-- ..

league, will bring bis team here tomor
row for the last engagement of the year.
It can't be said that Mike's team fa In
the Giant's elasa We will endeavor.
without the aid of the umpire, to take
six games from ths Fresno bunch.

'S-- e" ,';--
. --.' y

The Multnomah club's football squad
held a good workout yesterday morning.
Tha day waa- - Ideal and. from the most
reliable authority. It waa learned that
several of the candidates lost a , fsw
pounds ef flssh. . ( , t

;

The dlspatchss - stats that President
Bert was eonvlnced yesterday, after see-
ing a ball game In Seattle,-- ' that the
players make entirely too much noise
for the good ot the game. Heavene,
doea he want to take away tha greatest
asset possessed by the Slwashee! "Prex"
Bert told Umpire Derrick to rule the

Iplayers with aa iron band, presumably
me maiiea riat. uerricx eounae like a
good name for an umpire. He must be
a Pole. Still., any old thing Is scoept- -
able In 8eattle , ,. . ;

, m. e y :. ,'; ..

Chicago haa the baseball bug for fair.
From 1,000 to 10,000 fans are turning
out to see games.

s ' e e , : .;
Tt looks as though the Detroit team

has Joined the Rathskellers. ; i

,' v.. ' v- - a .. e , .

Joplln and Webb City teams la ths
Wee tern association played 'a
game recently. Not a run was scored
snd Webb City made but sis hits off ot
"Kid" Durblty - , .

Ths Cleburne team surprised them all
fit the Texas league. Once atarted, they
were never headed and came romping
home on the bit - ;

Jim O'Rourks'a. Bridgeport-clu- got
out of last place in the Connecticut
league the last day of tha sesson. Bet-
ter late than never. - .

; ... i ,.e- - e, .... v .. ... y
The Erie, Pennsylvania, club Is anoth

er baseball organisation with an alliter-
ative lineup. With Crane, Clark, Crans
ton and Cole, Erie put one over on Pitts-
burg recently to the tune of 4 to I.

,r . e e .
' . - , - '

It's a safe bet that McQraw was mad
whan Brooklyn; took two In one after-
noon,' -

rric and Wsuhlnjon nowr Tenth and Morrison Oct. lit
o, ; ; "The School of Quality'.'

... , A. P. Armstronw, LL. B Principal "
.

, , It pays an educational institution. to do thoroup-- work. Onr
cotistantlyJncreasing attendance
aitv' en.l wet aliolt enn--- j i - - - v..Kt.j u tumg iiwis ui me new Dtniuing
nearing completion at Tenth and Morrison streets. Our facilities will
then be better than ever before. New desks,' new practice offices, new
filing cabinets, "new

.
devices generally will be instated. There, as

always, how; well shall be our aim. School in session now, Students
admitted at any time. , Private or class Instruction in regular course
or special branchesv CiU, phone or write for catalogue; business
forms, specimens of penmanship free for the asking. Xearn what
and how we teach. It will pay. Students now enrolling each"dayT

M AKE your future certain by seaaring
moneyaming education. Let us train.
you for success, and place you in ja posi- - .

tion when competent . We have the finest
, equipment; superior; teachers,, the ; most

Vnodern and progressive methods. V y;y,;r;-y- ";

; V - PAY; AND" BVBNINQ'",r y ;.

Li '.,.;'" i'c-- :' '""T t ... ;''v''V'"-;':"'-

In session all the year. Enter any time. Catalogue 'free. -

BEHNKE- - , DUSINESS
WALKER COLLEGE

M

; Oregon State
scholastic begins 28. Overi Twenty-fift- h year September ,

80 eraduates teachmsr in I'ortland and
M leading scnwn oi tue state.

If you intend to become a
seeking promotion,' write for catalog. . . r .'

, CORRESPONDENCE INVITED: 'jv;
J. B V. BUTL.ER, Reglstn ;V

spsBss m xisncxz ssasfcaWifcsfca

JustTry If It's True
That our BAT STATE paint la more
durable than the ordinary kind. If not
satisfactory In every respect, we'll re-
fund the money. Reliable, effective.
sunproof. ' r -

mxa raiirwjrrou,
Fisher, Thbrseh & Co--
f rmosTT ajn atornxxsow sts.

LILY DENTAL CO.
'' TKZ VAntLESS SXirtlSTS.

The One-Pric- OSea, Xooated at
xaxra aa oouoa

We 'ma' enly flnt-elsa- s

sistarlals. oe the
w e r k eeoscleatkmslr
as4 price ' It with Is
rtnr na4i. Xzamls.
ilea soj) estlaatas free.I" Sell 81 Orwa..4

rldr Wars,
Tooth - ..7..T.M.U

Oel4 rilllac, ft a
. Illni rilling, ids a

rslalMt Es.......l0e
4 Beet Kabbe . fIll: Platae .........flO

. Seed set far H
Verteet ritttag . aao

Matuml Leokasf.
AS Work Osaranteed

- In 10 Tears. .

For Iced Tea
y. ;';, ;iU

Devers;
Golden West

..V r;v Ceylon :

,;.:'; ;: 'Teo.' .:

Peculiarly Refreshing.
.

Sealed Packets Only. . -

Qosset Cb, Dcvcrs ,

proves this." . More room is a neces--
O aM1 I . e '.t . , -

Normal. School

hundreds In other.
.. .- .. - r

teacher, or if you are a teacher -

cssissassisssssasgiitsssss

."MeCfA:
fSOTCOlSl
Night and Day
rax& omn nn. m.

DAY cttjies- - --y -
Ooaamaralal aad Stenography, Col-
lege Preparatory, agin ring

vpeeut ': Tasortatf.'i"
MGUT CLASSES

Per I Months' -

Algebra . .................. 1.01
Arithmetic . 1.00
Architectural Drawing.'..., 1.00
Assaying . ...... i .......... . 1.00
Automobile (see special fold- -, , ,

".t....' ...er). xBookkeeping....,.,...,.,. 1.09'
Commercial 1. 00
Commercial Correspondence 1.00 '

Chemistry 9, ....... . . , S.00
Civil Servloe, per month. . ; . ; 1. 00 .'

Carpentry , ... . ... $.00
Ellectriolty ...;,,.,,, 10.00
English Orammar ......... 1.00 -

Forestry and Lumbertng 1.00
rTeenana Lrawing 7.00
Gasoline Engine 100

1.00
Geography . too
Machine Deeign ........... ,1.00
manual xratnmg 1.00
Mechanical Drawing . 1.04 '
Mining . ................ I 04
Mechsnlcs . 1.00
PenmanshlD ' t oo
Plan Reading and Bstlmat'g 1.00 4

Plumbing 10.00
Reading and Spelling ..... 1.00
Rhetoric ................. 100
Commercial Sign Card writ.'- -

lng (see folder). j.,,...,', - ' '
Shorthand 1.00
Surveying J. . . 100
?elegraphy i .v., ,'i ;i 10.0- 0-

, ............ 1.00
Typewriting , ,' 1.00 '.

Vocal Mualo .............. 1.00
Wood Carving and Turning. 1.00

Corner Fonrth and. Yamhill
" Write or call for free Illustrated
catalog. .'; y..' ,

Phone Private Xxohange SB.'

u TT T MILITARY

ILlljL,ACADEMY
A Boardlns and tav School for Bove.

Manual Trafnlna. Military DlaolDllna, '

Collegs Preparation. Boys of any age
admitted at any time. Write for Illua--"
trated Catalogue.

DfJ. W. Ellle Prop, and Principal
sail term win open sept, is, not. ,

"' POBTXAWD, OmXOOV.

TBE ALLEN PREPARATORY SCHOOLS,
Corner East Twelfth and Salmon streets,Preparea pupil for colleges and technical
schools. Rixth year begins September .

. For catalogue address
TKE ALLEN PREPARATORY SCHOOL

FOBTXAJtD, .pKXaOX.


